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From the President’s
Desk
Our
August
meeting was terrific. I
hope everyone had as
much fun as I did. That kind of meeting only
encourages our growing reputation as a FUN
SOCIETY. I would like to thank Michelle
for bringing the silent auction to our gang.
She is a creative thinker and a selfless worker
and we are lucky to have her as a member.
The auction created a nice profit for our group
and some great plants for our members at
some decent prices. I would also like to thank
Mickey for his generous donation of orchids
for our table. Those plants were a hit and a
100% profit. Thank you to Roger for printing
the plants and thanks to Robert Palmer of
Palmer orchids for giving us a major discount
on the majority of the plants on the table. Last
but not least, I want to thank the members for
supporting this idea so enthusiastically.
Maybe we can do this again in the winter
when we have a full house.
There is no way to truly thank Ted
Kellogg for his presentation on the C.
intermedia. I'm sure we all learned something
about this most awarded orchid. Ted's power
point program and extensive personal
knowledge of this orchid made it come alive
for us. The young plants he made available to
us at minimal prices were an added treat.
And you know, if Ted picks out the plant, it
can't be all bad.
While I'm thanking everyone, let me
say how much we appreciate those of you
who volunteered to set up displays for the
coming season. As you know, our
participation with the other groups almost
assures them playing in our show. And that's
what makes a show fun. Speaking of our
show, Pam has sent out the invites to the
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growers. March is not that far away anymore,
so start thinking of ways you can help Pam
and keep our show growing. The September
meeting looks like a good one, so I wouldn't
miss it if I were you . If I miss it you are all in
trouble because I have the keys. The Sun
Bulb phalaenopsis grower will be there so it
should be informative. If you can, bring a
plant for the raffle table. I hate to keep talking
about money but the show expenses are high
and we have to generate a war chest. So until
then, stay safe, bring a plant, bring a friend.
John Masters,
EAOS President

Minutes
August 11, 2008
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by
John Masters.
New members and guests were introduced.
Dates and locations of coming future orchid
shows in Sarasota and Venice were discussed.
Volunteers for chairpersons were requested
and named. Bob Miller for the Sarasota show
and Kathleen Hietala for the Venice show.
An announcement was made by Mickey
Carnell of the Blue Pagoda that as of Aug.
30th the shop was closing and will be moving
to another location. There will no longer be
retail business hours, only open by
appointment. The phone number will remain
the same.
(continued next page)

August Minutes (Con’t)
Announcement of the coming plant sale on
Nov. 1 at the Christ Lutheran Church was
made. John wanted to locate a "hot dog"
truck for refreshments. If anyone knows of
such, please let Pam know.
The EAOS show in March was announced
and discussed. We still need a committee
chairperson. Michelle Glembocki will be
Publicity chairperson. Individual plant
displays were discussed. Jan Plummer
volunteered to be in charge.

Upcoming Events
- Mark Your Calendar Sept. 8
EAOS meeting
Speaker –Joe Madden
of Sun Bulb Co.

Dinner meeting in December discussed. It
will be the FIRST MONDAY in December
at La Stanza Restaurant where we held it last
year. The price will be $20.00 each. There
will be a sign-up sheet next month. Great
price, great food, great fun and looking
forward to all of that and more this year!

Oct. 13

Ted Kellogg was our speaker for the evening.
He brought several flats of "Cattleya
intermediate "plants for sale at cost. The talk
was very interesting and educational for
everyone.

March 20 & 21, 2009
EAOS Orchid Show

The plant auction was a big success. The
plants were beautiful and everyone wanted
ALL of them. A GREAT BIG THANKS to
everyone who donated them and participated
in the fun event.
The "show and tell" was very good with a lot
of unusual plants and as usual Ted and
Mickey did a terrific job of identifying and
informing us of all of them and the special
characteristics of each.
A very nice meeting. GOOD JOB!!!
Respectfully submitted,
Edna McClenney-Willis

EAOS meeting
Nov. 1, EAOS Plant Sale
at Christ Lutheran Church

Treasurer’s Report
August 2008
Checking Account
7/28/08 Balance
Deposits
Checks
8/25/08 Balance
Respectfully submitted:

Roger Perrault,
Treasurer

1

1,654.45
320.00

3 (185.00)
1,789.45

This Month’s Meeting
September 8, 2008
at
Christ Lutheran Church
7 PM
Speaker:

Joe Madden
From Sun Bulb Co.

August Plant Table

Schomburgkia (Myrmecophilia) exaltata from Mickey
Carnell took Best Species.

First Place Enc. Orchid Jungle
Exhibited by Bill and Betsy Scevola
Second Place and Members’ Choice Blc. Everything Nice 'Showtime' HCC/AOS
Exhibited by Michele Glembocki
Third place –
Guarisphelya Mary Elizabeth Bohn 'Royal
Flair' AM/AOS
Exhibited by Joe Crook
Best Species Schomburgkia (Myrmecophilia) exaltata
Exhibited by Mickey Carnell
Speaker's Choice Blc. Hwa Yuan Beauty 'Pearl'
Exhibited by Jo-Ann Carroll
Ted Kellogg

Speaker’s Choice was awarded to Blc. Hwa Yuan
Beauty 'Pearl' from Jo-Ann Carroll.

Blc. Everything Nice 'Showtime' HCC/AOS from
Michele Glembocki won Second Place and Members’
Choice .

First Place went to Bill & Betsy Scevola for Enc.
Orchid Jungle
Photos by Ted Kellog

EAOS Plant Sale
November 1, 2008
Christ Lutheran Church

